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For lIIe It the Bookstores. 
T\oItDotreooifiojftheir papere regularly will 

_inform 111, and they will he forwarded. 
AIloommUD.icatioDll should be addreeeed 

TUE YIDETTE-REPORTER , 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

NOTlCE.- Jt takes the $'s to 
pay our printing bills, and in no 
wax could the five hundred sub
scnber , who still owe us for their 
ubscription, make us happier 

than by forwarding the money 
at once. To new subscribers 
THE VIDETI'E-REPORTER will be 
furni hed for the remainder of the 
lear for fifty cen (money must 
lDvari&bly accompany ()l'de. } 
One SUbscription is a small 
amount, but the aggregate pays 
our bills. 

WE are perplexed to know, ac
cording to what philanthropic 
Xlea it is, that the snow is allowed 
to accumulate and form ice on the 
stooe walks and steps, and there 
remain till melted by the Run or 
tom away by the weary, stiff
~inted tread of students, whose 
thoughts are snatched from those 
klfty heights where they are wont 
to soar, and fixed more securely 
on the icy walk than lire the feet 
0{ said students. 

It i to be feared that matJy do 
not fully appreciate the superior 
advantages offered by icy walks, 
while the disadvantages are suffi
ciently obvious. They see a 
wasle of precious time, fear the 
loss of their reputation for grace, 
and feel that both brains and 
beauty are in constant danger of 
detriment, if not destruction, from 
falling. It is also somewhat hu
miliating, even if no accidents be
fall them, for they have supposed 
that "lippery places" were re
served for the wicked only. 

But do they not gain in the 
thoroughness of the performance, 
while they lose in time? Do they 
DOtJain In the ~rt of balancing, 
While they lose 10 the reputation 
for grace? 1£ a person falls, it 

may serve as a warning and pre
vent more serious calamities in 
the future; and if he succeeds 
in maintaining his equilibrium, he 
is strengthened by the conquest. 
And even if in falling he should 
incur some personal injury, could 
he, in his selfishness, lose sight of 
the fact that it might be the occa
sion of rejoicing in the family of 
some poor doctor who had not 
receiver! his share of vaccination 
victims? Then, too, this walking 
on ice is a pretty good substitute 
for a gymnasium, having an ad
vantage over the latter, in that all 
the participants enter enthusia1>
tically into the exercises, which 
are so varied that they never 
grow monotonous. The vigor of 
the exercise can be attested by 
those who have chanced to come 
within reach of some of the flying 
extremities of the performers. 
Whether these advantages, here 
alluded to, form any part in the 
considerations which lead the au
thorities to leave the ice to the 
dispensation of time, the elements 
and the students, or whether, 
with an implicit faith in the sur
viv(11 of the fittest, the~' watch the 
the battle that is ragIng, we can
not say; but that tllere is some 
good reason, there ean be no 
doubt. 

THE following startling intelli
~ence fl'om the Davenport Gazette 
1 making all Iowa sticlders for 
Congregational sectarianism clntch 
for creeds and pocket-books: 

When Iowa Oollege assembled on the 
first day of the present term, the Presi
dent, Rev. George F. Magoun, after re
marking on the progress of educaiton 
and the growing liberality or 8ohool 
regnlation, announced the abolition of 
all the oumbersome rules which have 
hilherto retarded the Oollege, and the 
adoption of the Amherst system of gov
ernment. This does nway with all 
marks, compulsory attendanoe on ohuroh 
and chapel and the rest,riotive reguln
tions on personal oharaoter. 

0, temjJ01'aJ 0, 'Inures! What 
is a denominational school for, 
anyhow~ It surely can not be 
true. Perhaps seasickness on the 
Atlantic was too much for de pot
ism, and after their worthy Presi
dent ha resnmed his usual rations 
he will want the old whip with the 
sharp cracker. Truth is stranger 
than fiction; but to suppose that a 
denominational school, founded for 
the pl1l'pose of perpetuating popu
lar relIgious doctrine, will leave 
creed, rack and shackles behind 
and plunge wildly into a 
liberty, WhICh even a wicked (~) 
State University docs not grant it 
tudent , is simply horrifymg. 

The rules have been "cumber
some," and have "retarded the 
college I, as the Gazette says,-at 
least it is so rumored over the 
State; and the school may be con
gratulated on their abandonment. 
But to a student of an irreligions, 
non-sectarian, and therefore inti
delistic, State U nivel' ity, the 
abandonment of "the restdctive 
regulations on personal conduct" 
eems a Jjttle qne' tionable. To 

do away with compul ory at
tendance on church and chapel 
is all right; that is the way we 
have it here, and its beneficial 
re ults are well attested. But as 
to personal conduct. we have one 
01' two "restrictions" which have 
not been removed yet, viz., 'good 
citizenship, and faithful U niver
sity work. 

Perhap the stndents up there 
have been so well trained by the 
sy tern, in the way thoy hould go, 
that these restriction are not 
noeded; but we fear that llCh a 
sudden and completo revolution in 
government is only anothel' illus
tration of the ru h fl'om despotism 
to a licen e so free, that it tond 
toward anarchy. We, thcrefore, 
in all kindncss, ubmit to thorn the 
propriety of adopting tho Univer
sity sy tern as to general per onal 
conduct, 0 that, when a drunken 
student i again found to be koep
ing a private drinking den for his 
fellow-stndents, they may have 
some alternative for a repl·imand. 
Will the News Letter be strangled 
to death again, a it wa last year, 
by the faculty ? We suppose not, 
ltnd so hasten to extend oUt' con
gratulations, at lea t to Ollr edito
rial friends, on the freedom of the 
press-a fond principle of Ameri
can cyovernment not known to 
them ~(\forc-alld with the excited 
friend of denominational in truc
tion, gra ping for creed and pook
ct-book , we will anxiously wait 
fOl' the denial or confirmation of 
the rumOl·. 

Married!. in Oheyenne, Wyoming Ty., 
Thllrsday, Jan. 19, 1 2, Mr. Levi Leon
ard to MiS8 Sarab Beers. 

Levi is well and favorably 
known in this city as a young man 
with the elements of ucce in 
him. He i the eldest son of Pro
fessor Leonard, went We t two or 
three year ago, and has ince 
been engaged ItS survoyor, purt of 
the time in MontlLDtI, and a part of 
the time making his hOl\dql1lu-tors 
at Cheyenne, it wonld seem. TilE 
VlDETTE-REPORTER extends con
gl'8tnlations und be t wishes for 
bis happine A fl,lld pro [l('l'ity. 

In Herbert pencer' 'Fir t 
Principles of Philosophy" the fol
lowing passage 0 cur : 

A humau being should r member that, 
while he is II uescendllnt of the past, he 
is II parent of the futur ; and that his 
thoughts ure as ohildren born him, 
which he may not carelessly let di. II. 
like every other man, may properly con
sider himself as oue of the myriad ag n
ci s through whom works the Unknown 
Oause; /lnd when the Unknown au 
produc 8 in him a certain beli f. h is 
thereby /luthorized to prorc and art out 
tha t belief. 

The terrible application with 
which this principle ha:: 0 re ent
ly met, in the conccit'cd and Co\:

catted a sa ination of Pre ident 
Garfield, was of cour e never even 
remotely anticipated by its author' 
yet such an application may well 
cause u to seriou I)' que tion the 
legitimacy of any philo ophical 
system of which it form a part. 

Superintendent . W. Von 0 'lln 
makes the following mention of 
the Univer ity in hi chool Re-
port for J and I 1 : 

The State University i making 
constant progres , and if u tainecl 
by the people a it ought to be, 
will be looked upon ill a few "111' 

as 'ond to none in th \ ,t. 
Michigan Univer ity ito-day th ' 
pride, not only of that tate, but 
of all the We t, and it uc e' i' 
largely owing to the munit; 'en c 
of the people in endo\ ing and 
sustaining it. Former Icgi lature 
have done well, hut the ll1Cl'ea d 
demand for new building must be 
met, and the call for udclilional uid 
needed to make good the 10 from 
interest on the endowment Lund 
hould he favorably l'e eiv d and 

promptly re ponded to. Th· 'vcr 
mcrea ing wealth of thi pl'omi
ing tate should f'd proud to us
tain within our border at k·u t 
one institution which will give an 
opportunity for the b' t acad 'mi 
and professiollal edu ation to b \ 
obtained anywhere. The report 
of the Univer it)' will how a rrat
ifying increase of popularity and 
succe s, aud em absolute lIeccs ity 
(or new building and mcan to 
carr,}' forward the actual wanl of 
the I11stitution. 

Bocrners' fragrant tooth wa h 
does the work. Try it. 

Don't {ail to h ar Elllilie Gavin 
in hel' ,famous 'hake P' 'ar' imp 'r
omnions, January 24th. 

Go to Boem l' ' [01' fine goods 
in the drug lin '. 

Take your pre cription to 
Boerners' 
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TaB BLESSING. 
" A. t1 di tillI 1l1)On tb lIow ra, 
IOlnmmcr vt'lIinl(" plR('itl bou"" 

\Vb 0 lIi",bl-winu. murmur low: 
H() u'l'r m) Rro('nt IUllging lIll, 
WILh .il nt., 1<1Otbiol(, 110ft olr I, 

'I'by hI ' .. in" m lb now. 

THE BIBLE AND HUMAN 
REASON. 

DY mVJ '0 D. Bl I1llL'i'. 

Although not 0 much in j ted 
upon a f( rm >rly, perhap_, it i 
till a favorit ' do trine of many 
prominent thd l, that it i rea-
onabl' to uppo e that th di

tin lion whi h exi t between the 
Divine and the human inteU t i 

uch that the truth may be learl\' 
di em d by the former, in that 
whi h, to the latter, i nothing but 
fal chood. It follow, therefore, 
that, if the legitima y of thi con
clu ion be admitted, the in pira
tion o( the cripture mu t be 
determined exclusively by evi
dence c.vtrillsic to tho e implied 
in the nature of their ubject mat
ter. For between human error 
and Divine truth, wIlen cOllsidered 
merely as SUe/I, \ e have, by thi 
conelu ion, ju t been pronounced 
~vhol1y incapable of di criminat-
109. 

A pra tical application of the 
pr cedmg argument \ ill probabl • 
afford the mot complete refutation 
of it which can be iven. 

Accordingly, let u uppo e-
but r member that it i merely a 
uppo ilion - that the Bible doc, 

in reality, ontain me tatement 
\ hich, JO the e timatioo of man
kind, i utterl ' ab urd' for in-
taoce, that l' a on itself i ab 0-

lutely unworthy of confidence. 
HavlOg already committed our
selves to the propo ition that we 
are wholly incapable of di tin
gui hiDg Divine truth as uch, we 
would of course be precluded 
from entertaining any opinion 
concerning the inspired character 
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(thi up po ed tatement, except
in that deri\'ed from a careful 
• 'amination of tho e xtrlOslC 
eviden e addu ible in it fa\'or. 
It i mantfe t, howev'r, that, in 
thi • c at ) a t, the r ult of an 

lu iv rclian e up n xtrin i 
·vid·n e in cl termintng th que
tion o( in piration, would be noth
ing Ie than palpabl' contradi -
tion. For 'viden e it ,If i mere
ly appli d rca on; and yet, ac
ordtng to our hypothc i , one of 

tho very Bibli al tatement, in 
the in pir, tion of \ hi h we may 
have he n led to believ e,x lu iv Iy 
by the c.,·frillslr evidence adducible 
in it favor, emphati ally de lare 
rea on (of \ hich the, e\'idcnc 
nr but IIp application) to be un
worthy of confidence. The infer-
n e • m to be irr i tible, 

therefore, that, in view of the 
dilemma in which we have thus 
be 'n involved, by the adoption of 
the prin iple that it i rea onable 
to uppo e that we are wholly in
capable of di criminatin~ between 
human error and Diytne trulh, 
when on ide red merely a uch,
thi principle certainly ought to be 
pronoun ed untrue. 

mu t al 0 be that of the rejection 
of every other, the actual rejection 
of any Ont: conclu ion of reason 
would be equivalent to the actual 
r jection of them all. 

But, it may be asked, Mu t we 
then, in "iew of the ab urd conse
quence of any uch rejection of 
rea on ill toto, consent to regard 
all di tin tion between the D"'ine 
and the human intellect as a nega
tived pre umption, and make for 
the mind of man the arrogant 
laim of equality with the mind of 

God? EVIdently the a ertion of 
no uch do trine is wananted by 
the nee ary implication of our 
argument. For, although we 
maintain that it lUll-rea on able to 
uppo e that the Deity can recon
ile the palpable contradictions of 

human logic, we do 1Iot maintain 
that it is un rea onable to suppose 
that the Deity can make plain to 
u many thlOgs, which are not 
thus 'dlrectly revealed by our 
criterion of certainty. 

In other words, humanity, al
though, from the nature of the 
case, compelled to constitute itself 
ole judge of the e.:dellt and quali

ty of its knowledge, feels more 
and more deeply that there is not 
only much which it does not 
now, but which, perhaps, it may 
never understand. 

till it may be contended, that 
evcn admitting the legitimacy of 
thi inference In the olle in tance 
which we have given, there are 
doubt Ie many other in which 
it could not properly be drawn. The following is aid of the 
For, while it J , indeed, plain that . wedi h Quartette and Emilie Ga
nn eXI>li it I'eje tion of rea on ill vin's entertainment in Kan a City: 
toto, on the part of the Bible, "We doubt very much whether a 
would nece arily imply a reje - more entirely pleasing concert has 
tion of all tho e evidences adduci- ever before been gi\'en in Kansi\s 
ble in it upport, it doe not fol- City. Not only doe each mem
low that the rejection of a particlt- ber of the Quartette possess a 
lor condu ion of rea on would phenomenal voice, but all the voices 
imply a rejection of e\' ry other blend most beautifully, producing 
conclusion of reason likewi e. the sweetest harmOOles. In time 
Thu, hould the particular con- and unity they are perfect. Each 
clu ion of rea on- member was encored, and when at 

"A God all merey is Q God unju8t"- last the vocali t appeal'ed in na
be rej ted by the cl'ipture, the tive costume, the large audience 
inferen e could not thence be cheered enthusia tically. Miss 
drawn that, in thi pecific act of Emilie Gavin's recitations proved 
rejection, wa al 0 included the a plea nnt feature of the pro
well estabJj hed principle, that gramme. The lady has a fine 
"\Vhere law ends tyranny begins," commanding presence, a handsome 
to \ hich there might not have face, and a I'Ich, deep expressive 
been the remotest allusion. voice. Her selections were vari-

It hould be remembered, how- ed, introducing the tragic, nan'a-
tive and humorou ,in the deline

ever, that, according to our hypo- ation of each of which the most 
the I ,the only ground upon which 
the rejection of any or all conclu- marvelous powers were exhibited. 
ion of rea on, on the part of the 

Bible, could po sibly be justified, The follo:~g numbers of the 
would he that orne Divine truth Ulliverst~y Reporter, to com-
wa thereby di cIo ed, which, I . V I XI N 

h 'd d 1" If Vete a et, VIZ., 0 . ., O. 10 
W en on I ere mere y ID ltse, I XII N d V . bl f b " d" 0 • ., o. 5, 9, 10, an 01. 
wru; IOcapa e 0 emg dm- XIII., Nos. 1 8. Anyone hav-
gui hed from human error. It ing them, or any of them wi;) con
follow , therefore, that, ina much fer a favor by sending same the to 
as the sole ground of the rejection EDITORS VmETTE- REpORTER. 
of any particular condu ion of 
rea on, on the part of the Bible, Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 

H OM<EOP AT HIC 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
M. E. BArLn. Edltrm. 

. ~emembel' approaching exam· 
mallons. 

Dr. J. W. Wetzey, cia s '82, . 
at Sigourney. 

Dr. W. W. Wilson, cia s '8r, is 
said to have an excellent practice 
at hi home, Paris, Ill. 

Dr. Ed. Caldwell i doing well 
at Nebraska ity, Neb. 

In combining technical words 
remember "0" i the proper letter 
to turn on, because you know the 
"0" is round.- Prq,t. 

The student are ddighted to 
know that they can soon have the 
pleasure of using a book on "Prac
tice," written by Prof. Dickenson. 

Seniors who have hitherto been 
model specimens of happine I 

contentment, and self - satisfied 
composure, have for the last few 
days looked anxious, nervous, 
and pale and might be heard ask· 
ing one of another, "Which 
among , us will be most likely to 
receive that a90nizing message 
'Did not pas, unles, ala, we 
study harder?" 

-Sidney Smith says, "1 once 
gave a lady two and twenty re
ceipts against melancholy." We 
fully appreciate Sidney Smith' 
talent and ability, and know he 
was most competent to give re
ceipts; but had the lady come to us, 
we could have given her ju t 0IIt 
which, if used as directed, would 
have proved unfailing, even if her 
melancholy was of the most 
chronic nature. It is this: PrO
cure a coPy of an unabrid~ 
anatomy (Grey's will do), and 
read it carefully; fully rna tee 
each chspter review ufficiently 
often to allow nothing to escape 
the memory. While maslenn 
the work, she would have no time 
to spare for melancholy, and whell 
the task was completed she would 
be convinced that a mechanism so 
complex, so intricate, compo ed r/. 
so many thousand parts, and each 
part so wonderfully and beautiful
ly made; some so strong, others 
so strangely delicate, each per
forming its a signed duty so 
prompfly and so skillfully, aDd all 
so beautifully adjusted and uni~ 
was intended for some nobler 
purpose than melanclloly. 

The Creston Democrat, sp«:ak
ing of Miss Gavin, says: "We 
have never seen her equal except 
in the acting of Lawrence Barrttl 
and Janauschek." 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
TO B E FOUlfD AT BLOOM'S CLOTHIKG STORE.. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
IWI A. PANOBURN, Edit,·m. 

'The man who seeks one thing in life, and 
but one, 

)(ay hope to achieve it belore life is done j 
But be wbo seeia all things, wherever he 

Only reape from the hopes which around 
him he 8OW8, 

THE WILD FEJEEB. 
'Tis said the wild Fejees, 
Who live acrOS8 the briny seas, 
They kill ellch other just for fun, 
And pick their bones when they are done. 

CHOBUS. 
01 ye horrible Fejees. 
Where in the world are your l~ge8? 
Have you no laws 
To govern your jaws, 

To keep you from feeding on homo? 
Some seek them from pure love, 

A barv t of barren regrets. To point them to the world above, 
-OlCCI~ Meriditlt. But these they snatch with crnel ire, 

hall cia s '82 have a banquet? And place them broiling on the fire. 

harle Atwood, class editor OnoBus-O I ye horrible Fejees, &c. 

I, i practicing at Moravia, New The victim, thus prepared, 
York. Is passed arolmd and dnly shared, 

'Ti bli to be locked in, but 
torture to be locked out. 0 

thought a Medic la t Sunday 
OJ ht. 

leI no member of the chemis
try cia hope to make a Galileo 
of himself by gazing on the vibra
tory movements of a lamp post. 

Inquirer-"What was the diag-
nos' of the case last examined (" 

Fir t Course Student- " Oh! he 
ooIy had malpractice in the fore
arm." 

It has been intimated that the 
medical ladies fully indorse the 
idea held out by Dr. Middleton, 
that every man is a cell (seIl); and 
we cannot say it nay. 

That a tincture of Darwinism 
pervades the minds of many medi
<lI students is not wonderful when 
that theory is dispensed to them 
with so much care by some of its 
advocates. 

The possession of a mind capa
ble of absorbing all the drippings 
from the " urn of know ledge" 
. that high state of mental perfec
tion which many desire, yet none 
ever attain. 

After all these years of paving 
tribule to the memory of the Blus
trious Franklin for the discovery 
of the law of universal gravitation, 
we are at last compelled to trans
fer these wasted honors to an un
pretentious little worm in a rotten 
apple. 

Would that the medical poet 
might. again grasp the inspired 
pen and let his thoughts soar un
lettered above the commonalities 
of every-day existence into the 
realm of poetic fancy, and there
from weave a literary gem for the 
gratification of the many admirers 
iii his rare talent. 

The Swedish Quartette was 
here three years ago with Helen 
PcXter, and have an enviable repu
tatioo 10 Iowa City. Emilie Ga
vin is a reader of great power. 

And from the remnants, 'tis their boast, 
They have a dish called Pl'itat on Toast. 

OilOBUS-O! ye horrible Fejees, &c. 
-Ward's Nat1l1'(l18cienr6 Bulletin. 

Emilie Gavin is comparatively a 
new name among American ac
tresses; yet the promise of her 
name is, we predict, the brightest 
of any who are advancing to his
trionic fame. She has more gen
ius than Siddons, and at times 
thrills her audience with a power 
unpossessed by the other.-Grem 
Bay Gazette. 

s. 'O". :I. 

School of Short-Hand 
ELDON MORAN, Instructor. 

[Late Offioial Stenographer for tbe Courte 8\ 
Indian6polis, Ind.] 

Complete ('ourse of Instruotion in the Art of 
Short.Rand Writing: _ In CIIl88, $10; Private, 
$OOi by mail $15. Only one lession given ,PC! 
weell:. Eight years experience 118 8 practical 
Stenographer and instructer warrants us in in
suring oomplete satisfaction. 215 Bloomington 
Street, Iow6 City, Iowa. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
College St., opp. Opera House, Iowa City. 

Elegant Clo\bing made to order. A full stock of 
foreign goode always t.n band. 

Attention, Students I 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ 
West side Olinton St., you will find the 

best stock of 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

In the city, Give him a call. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
Oheapest store in the State. 

~~ ~rlil ~~I &d ~~ . ~1~"1. 
Carpets! Carpets! 

Largest and cheapest stock in Northwest. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde of 

OO~L 
lOW A CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindlinl/ at ten cent. a bundle. 
Olllce cor. WubinRton aad VanBuren Muee"'. 

Lean ordernt Fink'~\ one door IOUth 
of POit-Omoe. 

NIXON & ERAINBB.D, 

Keep in stock a large and well selected 
line of 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at the lowest liv

ing prices. Give them a.call. 

128 'WASHINGTON ST_ 

WM. J. HOTZ & CO. 

o-:eOCE:eS~ 

129 WASHINGTON ST. 

Keep constantly on baud Fresh Oysters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, as well 
as a carefully selectee I stock of 

FANOY GROOERIES_ 

T. C. OARBON, 1're8. C. D. CLos!!, Vice-Pree. 
R. R. SPENOER. Cash. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
IOlVA CITY, IOII'A. 

Capital, $125,000. 
J)JREOTORB.- T. C. CarllOn, JaB. Wallrer, C. F. 

LovelaceJ C. D. Close
l 

Jamea Lee. J. W. Porter, 
S. J. lGnwood, M. Boom, Samuel Sharples. 

O'HANLON & SON, 
KEEP OHOIOE 

Family Groceries 
PROVISIONS, OROOKERY, 

GLASS AND QUEENS 
WARE, 

Fruita, Vegetables, and Everything kept 
in a First-class Grocery Store. 

No. 105 east side Dubuque Street. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA, 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
WholOfale and Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULEl\ IN 

Watch , Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And all kinds of 

Fi\NCY GOODS. 
Washington t., IOWA lTV. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted .• 

JOSEPH BARBORItA 
HIIJ! rooei,ed 1\ fino now tock of 

r;:.~~;~~,;~~~V".~~:'~" 
of his Good and oompari n of pri • 
with those u8uolly osk d. 

Gold and SUTer Watch .. , 
In (Ill grades, rrom tho B<'.t Am riean 
and Eur0P,enu mlller~. 

Also, Silver and PIa d Warl1, Rinl1 , 
Bracel ts, Lockets, harm, !::!tuds, VIO
lins, Bows, tringe and 'frimming pee
tacles lIud Eye-G1all8es, te. Mr. D. it a 
practical wotchmak rand r pllir r. 

Dubuqu Btr t, OPllOlli Hom', Hall. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

M. W. DAVIS, THE 

Druggist~Apothecary Popular Groc r , 
180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when in want oJ Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drllg Line, 

You will find no better place tban at this 
establishment. 

OYSTERS! 
IN BVERY STYLB AT 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DE.\LlCl\8IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE NEW RESTAURANT, Cu tom Work made to order. 

01 W 18B11CWOI SUIlt. 
We make our own ('onfectioner1 freeb o,e., 

day. Choioe variety of Plain IIIId It'lIIIc1 Caketl 
for Weddings, Partietl, lind SUPJl4)rtI, In Btook or 
mado to orderJ.88 partioe m8~dOl!lre. IoeOream, 
Ices, noman runoh, LadiOl! find Genl4' Lunch 
Parlortl. 

WAlK BALS Alf ALL HOVIS. 

Mrs. S. M. BIOLAKE, 
Proprietor. 

Repairing done on hort noti • 

Rubber Boots and ho repaired. 

Firte line of Men's Dancing hoc •• 

Iowa .A.ucanc, 7 door, calt oJ P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

"'earance Sale In order to make room for other New Goods we will close outonr entite One-Prl1ce Cash Bookstore U I stock of Holiday Goods at a great reduction (rom regulnr prices. 
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..$ociefU ~irecfor1J' 

EBODELPmAN SOCIETY. 
('Alllra Ill' III , ................... Preehll'llt. 
J la 1h ro.D.......... ........... ....!M). 

illo 1)0 all ront lurd., n 'nin . 

HESPEBlAN SOCIETY. 

liVING INSTITUTE. 
\ . ll. 1.L1l'I ......................... P ... itl-nt. 
1 .1tD Orll.&............................. rNIU't. 

-ion' nrr Yritllu' .. n om,. 

ZETAGIoTmAN SOCIETY. 
w. O. P~t It ........................... P"..itl(·nt . 

. it n atlWtof ......... • ............... I'IItarr. 
ion y rr .'ritl1l7 Y 'nio,. 

LOOALS. 
I e! 
Buy wood . 
" nid > jewelry ! ' 
W) att, ho\ i am ll ? 

o to th P. O. for mail. 
IJome onte t Wedne day. 

Allin' to order your book~ . 

Madame' to et up the oyster . 

"Who wrote Lady Macbeth? " 
The \ edi h Lady Quartette 

Jan. 24th . 
ot ab olutely ne ary to loaf 

at the drug tor . 
College Oratorical Conte t next 

Wedne day evening. 
Ar the Junior ready for their 

in (aliment of word ? 
Emilie Gavin in "Taming the 

hre\ ," next Tuesday. 
tate Oratorical Contcst,Thurs

day evening, February 2d. 

Gallery for Emilie Gavin and 
w di h Quartette, So cent . 
The wedish nightingales, Op

era Hou e, Tuesday, Jan. 24th. 
Did anybody hear of anything 

during the past week? Whisper 
it to ye Local. 

Tue day, January 24th, the fifth 
entertainment of THE VIDETTE
REPORTER Cour e. 

The table have been turned on 
the Fre hmen. ow the Fre h-
men are tauglli Greek. 

The article, "In Memoriam' of 
Alvin Ady, in Thursday evening's 
daily, wa well written. . 

Why i a Zulu belle like a 
prophet? Becau e she ha little 
on'er in her own country. 

Swedish Nightingale~, Opera 
House, Tuesday n~1:. Go and 
hear their wedish ongs. 

R member that ticket . for the 
Oratorical Conti! l will be sold at 
2 p. M., Monday, at Allin's book
tore. 

Home ratorical Conte l next 
W cdne day evening. Ticket on 
, Ie Monday at 2 P. M., at Allin's 

bookstor >. 
A new definition- " What did 

you oay your friend i. , Tommy?" 
"A taxidermist." "What' that?" 
"Why, h ' i a sort o( animal up
holster 1'.' 

Pre idenl Pickard has heard 
Mi . avin in her dramatic read
ing. and pronoun e h r very tine 
- uperior to Mi outhoui. We 
hall expe t a treat. 

Vve desire to return thank to 
lIon. Ilenry N. Blair, of the U. . 
enate, for valuable talistics con

cerning the condition of our com
mon s hool ystem. 

The Odeboldt girls say the S. 
U. I. boy are JU t too utterly 
utter, but it i hard to believe, 
ince we're only acquainted with 

their recluse habits as students. 

When the profe or asked the 
cla to look up Pil en & Bud
weiser on the map, there was only 
one man in the class that "tum
bled." Virtuous boys, these Soph
omores. 

Reserved seats for Emilie Gavin 
and wedi h Lady Quartette sold 
very rapidly last Thursday, and 
till contiuue to sell. Their audi

ence will be a large as that of 
Helen Potter. 

Lover of fine costumes and 
good acting should see and hear 
Emilie GavlO in her selections from 
Shakespeare' plays. She gives 
Lady Macbeth and Queen Kath
arine with great power. 

Go to the Opera House next 
Tuesday night and hear an enter
tainment eq.ual to the Helen Pot
ter entertamment which you en
joyed so much. Emilie Gavin and 
Swedish Lady Quartette. 

AU citizens of Iow<\ City who 
will entertain delegates and speak
ers for the State Contest which 
will be held here on the 2d of 
February, will confer a favor on 
the Entertainment Committee bl 
leaving their names at Allin s 
bookstore. 

During vacation C. H. McCor
mick, '8~ suffered from a threat
ened attack of scarlet fever, and 
last week he was compelled to 
leave school and return home on 
account of an attack of malarial 
fever. May he speedily recover 
and return to his work. Preparations for entertaining the 

orators and delegates at the State Much interest is being taken in 
Contest are progre sing finely. the preparations for the Contest 

next Wednesday evening. Ten 
orators have already signified their 
intention of participating, and oth
ers are expected. Many conjec
tures are being indulged in as to 
who will be the successful con
te tant. 

Now that eTeryone who attends 
chapel can have the words of the 
hymns before him on those neat 
cards, let all sing heartily. We 
can hardly dispense with the choir, 
because some reliable voices are 
required to lead the singing, but 
all can join in the choruses with 
gQod efiect. 

The Des Moines Regi8ter in re
felTing to the off-band speecbes in 
the peakeI' hip conte t, commends 
the . peech of Maj. Pickler, an 
alumnu of the University, and 
ay: "There are some brilliant 

young men in the Hou e, llnd it is 
clear already that the boys' side of 
the House is goin/1 to be heard 
from in the session. ' 

At the invitation of Miss Prof. 
Smith several of the Sophomore 
class met at her home, on Tues
day evening, to begin a study of 
the best productions of American 
poets. Miss Smith very nicely 
stated the object of the meeting, 
the work to be done, and the pre
paration to be made for the suc
ceeding meetings. By those in
terested in this work one evening 
a week may be spent pleasantly 
and profitably. 

" Young man," said a college 
professor to an under-graduate 
who had asked for and obtained 
leave of absence to attend his 
grandmother'S funeral, "young 
man, I find, on looking over the 
records, that this is the fifth time 
you have been excused to attend 
the funeral of your grandmother. 
Your leave of absence is, there
fore, revoked. Your grandmother 
must ~et herself buried without 
you thIS time." 

The So"vem'r mul A1l1lttal for 
1881-82, compiled and published 
by Messrs. Hoover, Kneedler and 
Faust, of the Republica" office, is 
certainly one of the most useful as 
well as tastefully printed pamphlets 
that we have ever seen .. 

In it may be found valuable in
formation concerning the State 
University, and matters of general 
interest pertaining to county and 
city. 

Mr. Thomas Whittaker, the 
well-known and popular barber, 
desires to inform his friends and 
patrons that he has secured the 
assistance of a firsklass barber 
and that he will be better than 
ever prepared to attend to the 
wants of his customers, in his cosy 
shop under the Savings Bank. 

PERSONALS. 

Geo. Fehleisen, '81, is in I 
architect's office in Des Moines. 

J as. H. Danskin changes hi » 
dress from Marengo to Fairfi& 

L. Dow Younkin will pre 
in Coralville to-morrow eren' 

G. W. Witmer will Dot rem 
this term. He is teaching 1ltI 

Council Bluffs. 
Kasson, Law 'So, is in U!s 

Moines in real estate bu ines IIIi 
quite successful. 

W. V. Smith, Academic, 'Sl,i 
duly installed as city. reporter . 
the St. Louis daily News. 

Our old friend, James McGnt 
or, is night clerk in the DesMoimI 
depot, and has a business look. 

Miss Sallie Ham, '81, CaDI 
home yesterday. She is "spr~ 
ing them urchins" at Springdal 

Geo. H. Cook, who attaxW 
Hiatt's Academy last year,re~ 
success in a pedagogical way _ 
Shell Rock. 

The Hon. H. C. Hemmingway, 
of Blackhawk county, is ChII· 
man of the Senate Committee. 
State University. 

Welker Given, at one time edi
or of the Iowa City Republica. 
has been chosen Gov. B. R. S~ 
man's Private Secretary. 

P. H. Grim has been e1ectri 
Corresponding Secretary of Ii 
Irvings, to fill the vacancy cant! 
by C. W. Haller's absence !rei 
school. 

Miss Mira Troth has been ekd
ed Engrossing Clerk of the Stl 
Se:1ate. Her many student lricIII 
will be glad to learn of her' 
served success. 

The Hon. W. S. Lewis, ~ 
Malvern, Mills county, class ~ 
now serving his second term' 
the House, is Chairman of tk 
Committee on Rules. 

Abbie A. Pierce, '84, will" 
be in school this term. It is d~ 
ful about her returning to !!radt 
ate with her class. She findS 0;' 

cupation in her father's bank. 
H. L. W. writes from pJallt 

mouth, Neb.: "Be happyand~ 
will be virtuous. It's only the ~ 
low who is unhappy who has ~ 
keep his eye peeled for W ttt 

Mr. Newton R. Parvin has tW 

finest collection of badges cl ~ 
kinds and varieties we have etf 
seen, and by hiskindnessthe~ 
mittee on Badges made use' 
them in selecting a design for tW 

Oratorical Association badge. 

Han. J. A. Pickler, a grad" 
of the University, now of Mu.9 

============================================================================================~~~ 
DON'T FORGET that the CmCAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING 

Gent'. Flll'JliIbinp Alway. the Latest Styles. Panta Made to Measure, $6.50. ~ D~rs South of P.O., Iowa Oity. 

Upon the 
to torget 

The Ex. 
IWings 
for 
gree 
liIent. 
and make 
coll8Cioua t 
break non 

The Gam 
WillCOnain, 
uowaaila t 
TkBadgtl 
OUr be t ~ 
gives evidE 
COupled wi 

The Jam 
tmillarll . 

ltandard 0 

an OCcaaiOl 

Fie, girlel 
thingal 

The ho~ 
Edwmade 
dre Thl 
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is in' 
lfoines. 

ges his» 
IFa~ 

~I prf:2i' 
I evelJlll( 

retu: 
iltI 

tine, ha b en appointed Chair
man of the Ilou e ommiltee on 

tate Univer ity and al 0 a mem
ber of th~ Judinary ommittee. 

Ii \ ill Thomp on, who wa 
a Fr hman in '7 , lately took a 
prom in lit part in a public elocu
tionary entertainment at her home, 
Hamplon. A a dramatic reader 
and impersonator he i winning 
many en ouraging compliment. 

Adam M. Harrah, Law '7 , i 
at J. ewton, Iowa. lIe ha worked 
up a splendid practice, and i one 
of the first lawyer of that noted 
bar. Ile \Va lately married' hu 
a plendid lillie woman. Here' to 
you and your, II. lay pre ent 
pro perity and prospects be per
petual. 

Mr. Fred. n. Hughes, Law' 9, 
sends us a opy of the allboYlt 
Cycle which bears the name of 
Will II. Kernan, "whilom edi
tor of the OkoloJla States," at its 
head as one of its editors. After 
looking the paper over, we ex
claimea: "Why, in the name of 
humaoity,do not Kernan's friends, 
if he has any, pay his tuition for 
him at a tate in titution located 
at Independence, Iowa?" 

EXOHANGES. 

The usnal New Year's resolutions have 
been made and nre already on the road 
to oblivion. The departure of the Old 
Year is a kind or way station at whi h we 
pause for a moment and look back over 
thel>81t, and speculate as to the proba
bilities of th future. These fleeting 
glances have variously affected our 00-

temporaries. The Nome Dame Bello/a.
tie is softened. The Beac()n takes up its 
taU with a benignant countenance, and 
withes th.e world a happy New Year. 

The Archangel blows a blast from the 
Pacifio slope in which is heard "peace 
IUId good will to brother and sister ex
changes." 

The tltdent,' Jour7llll drops a tear 
1111011 the grave of the old year and strives 
to forget the "might have heena." 

The Ex. man of the [Jl!ireraitll Pre" 
I1rings his dilapidated quill and squeaks 
tor "blood." All to a greater or le88 de
gree have felt the change. We are 
Iilent. We allow no regrets for the past 
IUId make no promises for the future, 
conscious that it we make none we shall 
break none. 

The Oampu" from the Universt.y of 
WiSCOnsin, has changed ita name, and 
noll' sails under the hardy cognomen or 
Till Badger. We place The Badgtr among 
our best exchanges. It i8 a weekly, and 
gives evidence of grit and enterprise 
coupled with brains. 

The January number of the RocJ.jora 
tmiMrg Magazine i8 up to its usual 

standard of excellence. We detect in it 
an occasional sigh for the 8temer sex. 
Fie, girlsl you shouldn't think of such 
things I 

The holiday number of the Oolby 
ElM made its appearance in a very neat 
dre88. The article on the "Drama8 of 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

time, ODd now the lllllwurilm 
that tile first fruits of 0-00llclltion hnv 
been r npeu. n or th dit ra of 01 
llctnor rilln, a hot-h nd 1 J{ Dlu kiOD, 
fell in love with n nior Pr p., IlOd in 
spit of the Pr x, th faculty, ODd 01 
devil, mnrried her. Th omorous c upl 
took 1\ red·mustach d, bow·l g ed Fr h
mou by the nnm of Allhands, and hied 
away to a nigh ring town wh re th 
knot wns tied. Allband8 swor thot 01 
coupl were of prop r ag ,and th y r -
turned to the college as if nothing unD· 
Bunl had happened. In a few daye, how
ev r, the affair leaked out, ond th cul
prits were immediotely summoned be
fore the faculty. "Stand up, Mr. J D

nings," thund red th Prex to th callow 
bridegroom. "Tell \lj what you know 
about this moet diagra fuI affair." Mr. 
Jennings turned pale, biB hair stood up, 
and great drops of perspiration rolled 
down his face. He looked around him. 
In front were th stern visag ot tb 
faculty with the huge torm of th Prex 
towering in awful grandeur above them. 
At bis side was his w ping bride, and on 
bis 1 ft sat the bawling Freshman. For 
a moment he felt like sinking under the 
load or re8ponsibility, and then with a 
terrible desperation he leaped to bis feet 
and yelled: "Whose busin 88 is it if I 
wanted to get married? I lov d the girl 
ane she loved me. God intended that 
we should be one, and no faculty 
on the face of the earth can prevent it." 
Here Mr. Jennings raised his fiBt threat
eningly toward the Prex, and in a bighly 
dramatic tone continued: "Oome on; 
do your worst. I will protect her from 
the consequences." Then he sank ex· 
haustro in his seat and th stern voice 
of the Prex was again heard: " Edgar 
O. Allbanda, what was your motive tor 
taking part in this affair?" Th poor 
Freshman stood up. He was th picture 
of despair. Great tears rolled down his 
cheeks and gli8tened from the tip of his 
red nOllC. He trembled from head to 
toot and bis knees would hav knocked 
together had it not been for the crescent 
shape of his legs. He began in a falte r
ing voice, "I didn't know I was doing 
wrong; I thought that it they wanted to 
get married it was right they should. I 
see now that it was very wicked for me 
to do a8 I did. I'll never do so again. 
and r u always be good." We need go 
no further into details, 8Uftioe it to 887 
that the three were .. bounced." Mr. 
Jennings took his fair bride and akipJ)6(1 
for the blue graB8 region8 of old Ken· 
tucky, and the Freshman at r much 
pleading was reinstated in 8CbooL Now 
all this fnBB occurred because a boy and 
girl wanted to pa88 the remainder of life 
together, which is the most natural thing 
in the world. It is no wonder that in a 
college like Hanover, where the most ex
aoting rule8 are in force and where it is 
considered almost a crime for the sex 8 
to a880Ciate together, elopements and 
clandestine marriages ooonr. 

UNION GROCERY, 

J. W. WI-I ITMOR 
PROPRIETOR. 

Dealer in Fin Gro ri 
Flour, Selected Teas CoJ!ees, 

Pure Spices Dried and 
Canned Fruits, 

And all other arttolee of Family 
consume. Goods do livered free of 
expell8O. Telephone Station 57. 

RE PU BLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND Bf rDER r. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHINO CO. 

GOOD NEWS! 
FOR ALL. 

1000-1~~~-1O00 
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, and BOYS' 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 
-AND-

Over Garments, 
OF ErEll>" DE CRIPTJO.v, 

Which we are bound to di J;>Ose of. 
We will quote lower pnces 

than ever before 
heard of. 

Gents Furni hing Good 
op ALL 1UND8. 

HAT and CAP , 
TRUNKS and VALISES, 

\'ERY LOW. 

Oome and see us. The N "Clothing 
Honse on Dnbuque treel 

STERNS & WILLNER. 

PREPARE 
IVEru ITY A FOR 

TE 1IJ 0 

Pl~paratory 
JOWA CJTY, JOWA. 

LL, 

We tern Con er\'ator~ of llu ie, 
IOWA CITY, 

Winw Term beginning NOTember 29th, 
1rill ofJi r every facility for a thorough 
Musical EdUCAtiOn, both Vocal and In
strumental. The Teachers for 1 -2 
were educated under the beet muters in 
Boston and New York. All th086 wiah
ing to beeome proficient in the dift'eren~ 
branebe. of Music, will find it to their 
interest to correspond with MeIII'I. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
Prollrietortl of the Welltf'rll ('OMerntol'f of 

Katie,Io..... ·tJ. Iowa. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
E. 0.1'."1 s, Fdltor. 

appointment of Mr. N. B. Ray
mond, graduate of the Law cia s 
of ' I, to the po.ilion of 10 al 

-- editor of the Wcstcm Yurist. 
lh. t - -n-e-z-z-z-e! L'k M R 

I e many young men, r. ay-
V'nlilal' \' 'ntilat· the L:l\ mond p nt hi :hool day trug

gling wilh poverty and battling 
~ ith idea. In thi cn e honor 

room 

AT SMILEY'S 
l'l'd Clinton St. 

You will find a full line of Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Sci8sors, and every

tiling usually kept ID a 
f!:rst.cla88. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Is the plaoo 10 buy 

o book. w ilJ b' loan jd from 
the Library ex cpt for 01001 and 
lub ourt trial. 

Don't fail to put in a rrompt 
app 'aran c at the Law Llt'rary, 
Thur day night. 

om un ought 10 one who mer-

il it. Mr. Raymond wa the Dry Goods, CaI~pets, u ce (ul 'ontestant for the han-
cellor' prize. The subject "The 
burden of proof of contributory 
negligence in actions for per onal 
injury," wa ably handl d, evinc
ing thorough re ear hand con

Prof· or 1\1 lain wl!nl down 
amon~ lh· politic. I Phili tin at 
Dc. Moine., Tu day. 

Th' lIon. W. O. hmidt, Law 
of 76, i a I11cmbt'r of the Hou e 

om mill e on Banking. 

idcrable legal acumen. The arti
cle \Va publi It d in the Decem
b jr number of the JVe lei'll 'jurist, 
1 I and altra t jd the attention 
of the manag r of that periodical. 

'ound tnsc - " B, au c < Th r ult wa it tender and a -
mnn i . law), r i no r 'a on why ceptnn e o( the above responsible 
he hould b' a barbarian.' po ilion. 

Trunks and Valis 8. 
Dre88 Goods a specialty. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
Manu/actllre' 01 and Dealer In 

FUI Ha1 and Capl, Glore , Robes 
And Gcnlfi' Fllrn~hing Goods. Furs of all 

IrindJI oleaned lind repaired. Higbest 
cMb I)rice paid for Rnw Skius. 

No. 19 Clinton St. Iowa Oity,lowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wbolellale and Retail 

Dealers in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, J. C. Elwell, 72, of \Vaterloo, "Honor r~~ sbam trom no condition 
Iowa, ha recently flung hi hin- A t w U your par th re nil the honor And Manufacturers' Agents, 
gle to the breeze at Pueblo 01. li 8." 19 Dubuque St. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Mr. . M. Ro i are nt nd- A XOJllXAL XONPAB. J'. E. J' .A.. YNE., 
dition to the Law cla . Mr. R. TIl Kid IUld th Kat BUILDER OF 
. f lh Ch II Had a klassikal spat J 8yne's Patent Arched Trussed Combina, 
J a on 0 our wor y ance or. AI th Y satin K(B)ill Kenuedy'8 komer tion 

Th Katkicke theRidi BRIDGES Judge Thomp on ha a umed Th Kid klawed the Kat, • 
the po ition of II mainstay" on the Whil the klas8 played the role ot a Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA CITY, IA. 
editorial orp of the Weslcm 8korn 1'. 
'Yur;sl. ( Tabl au-Kont tante klasping klaws 
J' m088 the kolorlell8 khaem.) FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes J. A. Miller, Academic, now 
re iding in Idaho, vi ited the cia 
recently, and made the " tar" 
peech of the a on. 

One of the boy say that if he 
doe n t ucceed in forming a lect 
life partner hip, he'll a sert hi 
divine right and- incorporate. 

Remember that the Law Liter
ary ocicty will hereafter begin 
its exerci es promptly at half-pa t 
seven. how your amiable phiz 
at that timel 

Frank E. Crew, \ ho pent part 
of the year with cia s 81, is now 
at l\[jnneapolis. Has a "good 
po ish n as train di patcher on the 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis 
Railway. 

J. H. McConlogue was called 
home by telegram announcing the 
sad news of hi father's death on 
the 9th in t. He has the pro
found sympathy of the cia s in 
this affliction. 

Mr. Cummings retires from the 
editorial stall' of the Weslem "{uris/, 
and enters the law firm of Wright 
& Wright, at Des M(lines, of 
which firm Judge Wright is an 
honorable member. 

We feel compelled to say that 
some one is very careless about 
returning books to their proper 
places on the helves, e peoally is 
this so with the Iowa Reports. 
A little care in this respect will 
Ilave valuable time. 

We are pleased to chronicle the 

Programme of Law Literary, 
Thursday evening, January 24th : 

Declamation-P. Clayworth. 
Eeeay-C. L Crawford. 
Orabon-W. A, Connolly. 

KUBIO. 

Debate-Question: Are moral, more 
desirable than intellectual, qualities in 
a legislator? Aftinnative, Callender, 
Claire, Parrish; negative, Boom, Gibson, 
Curtis. 

Kt181O. 

Oraiion-W. D. GiJIIn. 

The Boerner perfumes are the 

BBE WBLTON. 
AT THE 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
"Inter Sil1)(U .Acedeme Querere V"UI1I." 

KIMABll, ~TEBBINS &. MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS 01' 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Balt, and Smoked Meats continu
ally on hand. 

chea~st in the market, quality FRED. THEOBALD, 
con Idered. DULD 1M 

Boots and Shoes 
A NEW TEXT BOOK, D.nqu ft., 0.. Door Snlk of .. Pr .... 011". 

" Outl}' nes }. n Keepe constanU1 on hand a large 8880rtment of BOOt8 and ShOOt!, which C8D be bought cheap, 
for cash. 

Anatomy, 
Physiology, 

and Hygiene," 
By J. C. ADBftBOO!. 

Thilwork is hiabb cOIDJD.l!nded by l're8. J. L. 
Pickard. Prof. uYin, Dr. J : . Shrader, Dr. W. 
D. Middleton, and Dr. O. T. Gillett. 

CHAB. BRADLEY, 
r.oRI.ITOa or 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Jleals at All HOUri, and 

BATS 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRUJlDY. 
Co\lep Stn!et. weat of Opera Block, Iowa City. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
Buys and Sells New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. Special bargains on 
Boote and Shoes, Stoves. 

Carpets, Etc. 
ColleceStreet, IOWA CITY. 

DAY BOARD. Sueppel's Grocery 
Ice Cream and Oysters No. 12 Dubuque Street, 

POD 

IN THEIR BEASON. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Butter Eg", and OQD til Produce alwa18 on 
band. Tbil III the place to liar oheap. for we do 

No. 11 Dubuque St. low£ OITY, U. OU OWD work, and 1611 for cub. 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM(fOPATHI8T, 

Office Hours-8 to 11 A. M., 2 to' P. L 

OFFIOE AND REsIDENCE on College 
East ot Opera Block. 

ELIZABETH HESS, 1 n 
Office in Residence, over Bigg's ~ 

Store, 

CLINTON STREET, IOWA om 

A. C. COWPERTHW AITE,n 
Office in Homeopathio Medical DeP&riIIIJI 

Building. Resid.cnce-Oorn r C1intOl 
and Faircbild Street.. 

. ~FrOm8t091.1I. 
Offioo Houn: 

. broID 2 to , P.II. 

J. O. S8lIADEII, A.M .• M.D. S. S. LTtLI, U 

SHRADER & LYT~ 
Physicians and Slirgeon., 

Opera Blook, Clinton Street, lO W.! err/. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFlOE-Clinton Street, between W. 

ington IllJd College. 

O H j 8 to 10 A. \I. 
FFIOE OURS: 14 to 5 P ••• 

O. T. GILLETT, M.D. 
Office over Whelatoue'. Drua 8m 

Reaidence Bouth aide of College Street, 

Second Door JIMt GI U. -
E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Offioo-Bavinge Bank Blook, WlIIIbiJll\Ol" 

IOlVA CITY, lOW ••• 

SA VE YOUR TEETH. 

MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
Washington street, next door~ 

Whetstone'8 Drug Swre. 

NO STAIRS TO CLIJI1L 

ROBEJlT LUOA.8. E. K. LuoAS, No/art" 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Anorneys at Law. 

Will Practice in tbe variOUI CourillA." 
Loan, Money).. Buy and I:Iell Real .... 

and J:'romptly Collect. 
Office in Odd Fellows' Buildinl, 10111 CiiJ,. -

BOAL &; JACKSON, 
Attorneys and Counselors atl. 

IOWA CITY, lOW!. 
----------------------w. F. ConLIM. Ill. A. 0'IiJ 

CONKLIN & o'BAI& 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. __ 

S. A. SWIsHER 
0018 A OIMD4L 

Fire Insurance 
BUS:INESS_ 

ReprOAODting only fint.cl ... ~ 
Office. Opera BI()(Olr. 

Smokl 
the be t 
for eale : 

That' 
very cb 
BookstOl 

A fine 
bound il 
Mullin' . 

"Owl 
in fine t 
Cash }3() 

ToUet I 



WHY? 
Wben with humility I wn1k the night, 

And on th ir KOldeu traok 
myriad 8un8 with orown9 of quiver

ing light, 
Wby C pI Bome thought athwl\rt this 

vision brigh t, 
Of parallax? 

Wh u at lhe opera tbe moments P1l88, 
Antl with II joy ecstatic, 

Lorgn It in haud, I watch yon lovely 
10 , 

What 10 liking phantom ask me if my 
gIn 

I, {/(/tromll(ir' 

Wb n 'mill th place ot groves, with sol
mu tone, 

And in Il metr Orphic, 
tt 01 giea I lisp tor ono I've known, 

Why 8 kII some h ll-fiend ir that pale 
head-stone 

II mf/Dlilorpltir' 
-Acta Oolumbianll. 

Date at the Madam' . 
Ardner' for fre h Oyster . 
Pappoose Olila ra at Shrader's. 
All kind of canned good at 
oel's. 

mith & Mulljn always treat 
you well. 

Electrio Hair and Flesh Bruahes 
at Shrader's. 

Drua'Qiat'a Beat Medloine, only 5 
oenta, at Shrader'a. 

Go to mith & Mullin' for 
blank book. 

French crystaJ1jzed cherrie at 
oel' . 

chool book and stationery at 
mith & Mullin' . 
Oysters in ever' style at the 

Centennial Bakery. 
Go to perry, 120 South Clin

ton t., for Photographs. 
Package o( candy put up in 

half and pound boxes at Madame's. 
Large t stock of perfumes in 

bulk in Iowa City, at Whet tone' . 

Thurbur' ,No.5 Cigar, be t 5-
Qnt 19ar in the market, at Whet
tone' . 
The One Price Cash Book tore 

i clo ing out a lru.'ge tock of 
books at ruinon ly low price. 

Ed Shrader kesps a. full line of 
the beat Oigars in the market. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tion , and everything kept by a 
first-da caterer, go to J. Ard
Der' . 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Bru he , Hair Brushe, houlder 
Brace , etc., at Whet tone's "Lit
tle Drug tore on the Corner.' 

moke the Governor Cigars, 
the be t five-center in the city, 
for sale at Noel . 

That' so! they do 11 good 
very cheap at One Price Cn~h 
BoOkstore. 

A fine Hne of books for presents, 
bound in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin' , 

"Owl lub, ' i the late t thing 
in fiDe tationery at the One Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

Toilet and Soaps at Shrader'a. 

THE YIDETTE-REP RTER. 

JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
:IN THE C:I'IY. 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc, for less 
money than a ny other House in the City, 

Have a Fin 
Pri 

A ' rim l1t of ane.· (f LoU' 
lling Gold 1~ ns ut 

o i, to lo e ut. 

Will sell yu an Elegant Velvet Frame fT 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 

FO TER & HE ' 'I 

Livery tabl. 
The Fin t Turnoute in the City. and priCK 

the mOllt rllA8Onable. One and a b&lf 
blocD from In. niyenitr, 

on WMhinrton t. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Coate, Pante. and Veeta colored without being 
taken apart, and will not rub oft'. l:\pt'CiaI at.
tention paid to cleaning Gent', clothing. Be
pa!rinR done neaUy, on abort noti~. 

On Clinton treet, fil'lt door uorth of Univer
yfut Ohurch. 

1855. • &BUILISIID 1855. ] L 
OLD URlO ITY nop, 

J. NORWOOD CLARK. 
Oome and 8ee 

The Largest TOYS That can be 
and8~~te found in the 

Variety of Olty. 
Boyt' ()arte, Waco ... Bobby-Bo ...... eu. 

Olin ton 8t., a dool'l north of Opera Houte. 
IOWA ITY. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
SPEOlAL INDUOEllENTS IY 

Notions, N81 Lace Collars, Tle~ 
Ruchings and Collar8ttls, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 
Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
111 wnol n .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

NOTIO A D UMBRELL.\ . 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
Tht<e Goo.! are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they lire the Finest and PUREST 

&OOd upon the marJ.d; 

They ARE FREE from DRUOS and 
CHEMICALS of IIny kin.'; 

They co . -t of the Finest Tobacco M,t 
Purest Riee-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEED theproduco 
of ALL leading manufllctories combined. 

None Oenuine without the tTllde·marl.: 
of the BULL, Takc no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL &: CO. 
Ie _ [:U\uCactums. Durham. N, c, 

THE 

Iowa ity Bank, 
fO WA 'lTr 101J' 1. 

D II IIl1trrltllJ,I/IMlI9 0'''''1( . 
Bllll1nrl ,11 (}u"'. (}or,. utllt n If. 

Furn'91 11"1/ [)fllI Il, 1-:rr/411r.1f'. 

I"HI" JlI,,, 1 111111 '" I~l (',.lIuUcI/ III 
/f"" ~ "11(/ Altrlilltl. 

Iftrrt 11/11 oj /Tllif. F'-HI., /).,,,/,1, 1)'-"1 
IiT'li "'I' Ifr J..lr~ ,o.;,1( • 

GEO. 'J1. nOULA. J), 
I'aopal'a'roll 0' 

Borland Stock Farm. 

eRAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 

'1'11 Pon Kro. Co, 
59 7 "'.." h.,.... rwf, 

BOSTON, _Ass, 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 

Mi Lib M. Zeller entertained 
her friend la t Thur day night. 

Our mutual friend J. II. Lutz 
h. entered the Commercial Col
lege. 

The merit of the Guiteau ca e 
will be thorou hly v nlilated Fri
day night at iety. We expect 
to hear omething grand. 

Th let t after entir Iy re-
jecting the r >vi ion of con titution, 
a reported by committee, had the 
he k to rive the committee a vote 

of thank. 
A cia in Literature ha been 

formed at the urgent reque t of a 
large number of tudent. The 

la i und r the care of Mi 
Blazier of the . U. J. 

La t we k we were mad toay 
jnaperium for imperium. It IS 

true, we are rather dt!fective in 
Latin, but a the word wa dire t
Iy copied, the mi take wa not 
our. 

Work i progre ing finely. 
w tud nt. have become ac us

tomed to their duties and ac om
pli h their work in a manner ali
factory to both themselves and 
tea her. 

Con iderable exchanging of 
hat ha been going on lately in 
the hall. Mi take of thi kind 
will occur; but it does eem 
trange that the mi take of tak

ing an old hat i never made. 

The Janitor of Room o. 4 
hould secure a thermometer' or 

perhap if he \Va compelled to 
occupy that room (or two uccess
ive hour, he would then learn 
how to regulate the temperature. 

It would be a wise plan to or
ganize another octety. There is 
a ufficient number of tudents 
who de ire to en~age in literary 
work to ucce fully carryon 
another Society, and who cannot 
be accommodated otherwise. 

Profe ors Hiatt and Knight 
paid a flying visit to William burg, 
last aturday, where a large audi
ence \Va entertained by a lecture 
by Prof. Hiatt and select reading 
by Prof. Kni~ht. They were 
royally entertamed by our old 
friend D. W. Evan. -

At the reque t of several mem
bers (Freshmen) of the Virgil 
class, the hour of recitation has 
been changed to 1:15 P. M. Their 
plea was that the hour of recita
tion broke in on their study bours. 
Poor Fre hmen! there in nothing 
that lies in our power but that we 
will sacrifice to render smooth 
your rugged pathway. 

Go to Ardner's for Oyster . 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Boerner ' Odontine i a plea ant 
to~th powder. 

OPERA HOUSE 

Re taurant. 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

SPERRYS 

Will be olad to see you at their 
Studio, one-half block south of 

University Square, and 
have you examine 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveri~ 
-AT

JOHN OORLE'I'l"B. 
Keeps ftrst-ol688 rigs, on College Il 

Why Do We Trade With Mulli! 
Because at his Store on Dubuque &. 

vve alvvays find the 

Choicest Groceri~ 
Warm Meals at all hours. 

Ousters served in every style. 
A NEW SrOCK OF VELVET GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Board by the day or .week. 
Fresh Bread always on hand. 

W k P as fine an assortment of 
Fruit Confectionery u 

etc., n cun be found 
in the City. 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

ICE CRE4M, LEMON4DE, AND Which have just been received. They 
8OD4 WATER IN THEIR 

8E48ON. will be sold at extremely 

The mOlt con,cnient fieetalll'llnt to the Opera 
in th ity. 

JACOB KEIM" 

LOVV l?E.I:OElS. 

NEW J.O.OOOHRAN & BRO. 

Bo ton Bakery ' HARDWARE, 
IlIAD, PIES, OADS, ETO.· S~"I, r~ W C~~r "UI, 

Boston Brown Bread AND DRAIN TILE, 
Clinton Street, IOWA CITY. 

A Specialty. 

KING & CO. 
Cor. WaaIIlqtcI &ad I)ubuqut Sta. 

Will II~ be udenold in anrthirur in the lin. of 
Staple and 1"aney -

G:eOOE:eI:ES 
OlaBlwa.re and Queen8war8. 

STUDENTS, 
Bave your eyo sight by. buying ooe of those 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
At New York prioos, at 

CHINA HALL, 
COrDer College and Dubqque S18., IOWA CITY. 

BqUer. Specialty. All aood. delh"ered free of 1861. 
CbarIe to Illy parl of lb. city. PIONEER BOOKSTORE. 7381. 

Yowil gith urtif y oupla y witthe el fant. 
Which, being in&erpreled, means 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Hue tbe ~ Stock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Scieeo18, Skates, and Pocket 

Knives, in thi8 City. 
Cor.DDbqque and Waabiogton Ste. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 
and Binder. 

tltudeota will aJ w'Y' find at my aOOre .. 
complete line of 

Text Books 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunnysi~e Bar~er ~~~ 
North side Aveoue, opposite Poet.oBiOl. 

Give tbem II cnll, 118 they are sure to pl.", 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV ANS 
BARBER SHOP, 

Eaet of tho St. James Hotel whore you will ill 
Mike, aod Oeo. Berring, reM, to 

wait 00 you. 
The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Special/g. 

BATH ROOMS 
Opera House Barber Sh~ 

JULEB E. OUILLETOII, Proprirtor. 

The only first-cla8s shop in the city. 

St. J ames Hote~ 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. p.O.Bbi 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY," 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a SpeciallJ· 

FEED STABLE IN ONNE(1l'lON. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House 
(Formerly ''Sllmmit.''j 

The undersigned would nlI!pootfnlli ~ 
to the publio that be hIlS roOfed !roe ~ 
"Truesdell Honse" antI hill! REFI'l'I'EIl. 
renamed the old I'Summit Hou.se," wbl~ 
bereafter be known 118 tho 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
C. W. LANDSBERG. 

Used in the Univefllity, Academy, and 
Publio MohoolB. 

First-olll88 Boo rd, Plool!8ot Rooms, .. It 
PRIOES .ALWAYS THE LOWEST. best ofYard Room and S'fAULlNGforH

Whol~e IIId Bew] ne.Ier iq 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducements to Students' 

Boarding Clubs. 

No. 2IIDDbuqD8 at., lOW j. on'I', 10" j., 

JAMES LEE, 
118Wubinaton8treet, IOWA ITY. IOWA. 

RespootJul)r, 
A. LONG, 

Propri!lar· 

NEW HOTEL. 

l::v.tel:ch.an t The Old Truesdell Ho~ 
Tallon ~ eyo 0008 mO.re O{100B i~ doon to • hU117 --= llublio. Come ID and see .hIt. 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merohant Tailoring Establish

ment in the oity is 

pleaaure it is w sit don 
to 8QtWe mell. 

StndeolB, we invi~ you to come. 
D. H. JlILLll 

AVENUE BAKERY, J. E'E!~!~~R'S J. W. STERLING & 00. 
JUIIUJ'AOTUUlI8 or 

North lide of Anllue, keep' coMtanUJ 
OIl band • freeh Iqppi}' of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 
Pariie. uad .. eddiJlp IIIpplied 011 IIhon lloUce, 

ebeap .. ibe cileal*t. 

15 Olinton St., near P. 0 . . 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suite and also thepla06 where 
they get their Military 

, Suite. 

Granite and Marole Monn_ 
TOMBSTONES AND 1l.i.VT8U. 

Beat Material and Loweet Prioee. 'l'Iute" 
eut of O)leR 800l4!, Coil. IIVetI. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 
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